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WÉDÎŒSlDAY MORNING1 10: The Busy Store at the Busy Corner. An Important 
Point...
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magnetic powerNov. 15fch.

Resolution Passed Favoring the Met
ropolitan Railway's Application 

to the Privy Council. IIInterest Increasing When you buy ale or stout, it is 
important to get that which is of 
the right quality. “East Kent” 
brand is guaranteed to be pure an d 
wholesome. Being pure it is an' 
advantage to health and also forti* 
fies the system. It is delivered 
everywhere. Try it.

OF SMALL PRICES" in our Red Letter Days for clearing 
odds and ends. Every one visitingour 
warehouses have the opportunity to 

at less than our regular
\

buy goods 
prices. FOR THURSDAY.COUNTY FATHERS' FULL DISCUSSION./

LTo-Day, Wednesday, 15th Representatives to
Against tUe question— 

Second Buy’» Worlt,

Toronto 
a Staff

North' is Red Letter Day in Silks, .Dress 
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, and we 
are prepared to make it as interest
ing as its name would imply, w e 
are expecting to see you

T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St. It Is Said 
Advan

Two Wonderful Bargains in Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Winter Overcoats. made from En^jhJea-^ cloth in blue and black, 

somely tailored, regular $8.00. Special Thursday.............................

Come in and Examine for Yourself.
rr i , , imnorted Irish Antrim twist serge in dark navy blue,

Men’s Suits, made' Tj”, £ simrle and double breasted sack coat style, single
warranted not *> *"**»«j ^ made by skilled mechanics and tailored
MlïJSÜS ““h ">r=d a th. =», for 6 g

"Pg than $10.00 and $12.00. Special Thursday.................................. V,e“

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Values That Stand on Their Own nerlts.

The York Count, Council 
November sitting M the Cour ^ dis-

• terday. The morning was “ken P
mission of **"££*,£* changes 

passed without an» po^ a ..ünd>..
being made. 1“ =‘au b> lt appears 
amounting to »890.bT, plaued iuoriginally W ^ bee ^ ^ 

won’from’rite'county In an action tor dam-, 

ages in lSto. recommended an ap--ttie commissioners recom faaTe the ln.
peal to the V SL. it. aroeudêd that cases 
dustrlal sc?°?‘v Amagîstrates could be re- 
disposed ot b> (Udge and the place
viewed by the by him- The reasonof detention des guatedi uj mm led l(y
for this ^‘V nt John WUby aud Charles the committal ot John Y »’ who were
SS}n J C^rge of faites =

S ,‘hne
mim each. The warden s»«£s‘^nce dld 
E0,1Cw"eaa tVvteriofc ’but, on motion 
of Councillor Evans, th£Ju»tter will oe le t

as It 1,t^I1Q|1|erence ot Opinion.

T^re^o Norîb T& feeling trom the com. y
was altogether tu favor or the union bein^ ,
effected, 8but the representatives of North choice Thursday
Toronto, without exception, strongly oppo A|F . . . .. breaste(i styles, tonde of all-wool Eng-

. worthies who compose the ^“‘SoStowii and Mr. Lloyd of JS’cwmar- Boys’ and Youths’ Winter Overcoats, 08 nice“weedbodvlimng in fancy plaid bitterns.
While the ZXZZ" eianiorlng for ket voiced the sentiments of^the northern- ljgh cloth, navy «"dblack shades.nme t ^ ^ ^ ^ the ft> warm> velvety

SS£T5?stsr2= 450
Ba in 5ale of Good Cigars and Tobaccos.

ferSS An0ther —^t, war— ...... !... -

, S’as!—Vfjststss
sssrÆsæ r-“sgÆ œ æsÆ,T.?s.vsst*Æ™ïs h.™,, s.^», «= c- ^
snsr «“.»;»T^Srlïïs 1 sus’s-sssMtsassig *-*•*.*-*&''*.?**■ *rf sssaS#.. . . . .A..««.ss s ;k. iss"<aa£K: Ci ssr.» wasri-wf v~* »">-=■ ^ ■—t0> y... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —- - - - - -SSÎ'145 «.so Boot pSip^ÜHËSÜ 

m.„ “.... «,« «g* - tor $2.00. | rrr;fs»i.S”oreg*F
illor Ellis. They urged

“East Kent" Ale and Stout. 135?a PHONE 3100. Sole Agent

ArOn the Third Floor
John Macdonald & Co.

4-
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A WORD WITH YOU...
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WilS X BOERS

■C 6>\ h

lWellington and Front Sts, Bust, 
TORONTO. J Enemy Ad 

Yards o
HAVE YOU TRIEDmy,

V* EDDY’S BRUSHES? in Fr 7/
■'llV/ Unmatchable

WARM WOI
dian and Halifax , rissnecte to insure satisfactory service, sizes

Srt’a’IS&'tS-v,., a*, n-

And the Ontarir Mutual Company 
Will be Paid Their Demand 

for Premiums.

Xj

in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS- Brltlsh Ma! 
Charge < 

at Nigh
•39 If not, you are 

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.
not A

day
; ^"’^^j^^aver^niggerhèad^cîotlb ^£^8^*1^626™ jn^hlackT'brown, 

them Lid elsewhere for $o.00, sizes 23 to 33. Your

: \ TRY THEM». _ ^.O
ids(!SO»OS{X

IMPERIAL NOT IN SUCH A HURRY It Is rumored 
rangement 
ban are al 
about s of 
England, I 
Cape Tow:

A despatch fr 
which Is ti 
don, says 
In on Thu 
centrale*
It Is repot 
forces got 
ishi camp, i 
big guns, i 
is believed 
tlllcry gunt 
fear of Jou 
The result 
was tndecli 
ed London

Later specula 
Boers are i 
many of t 
gone to th< 
attack of t 
be on the 
that the re 
ed so close 
are short < 
guns.

Further detail 
of Msfekln 
at hand, 
but their s 
bad,dug t 
town, a tide 
them in tt 
under eovi 
Fltselàrene 
bayonet ch 
trenehea. 
(tilled, but 
at 100. Cl 
the wound 
hold the tr 
king under 
was made. 
Boers got 
to retire w

already 5227 
the- transp 

- dltlonal tr 
Cape Town 
the Britan 
Is taken t 
has sent en 
out his plar

Since Friday 
1.1,000 hors 
South’ Aft-I 
army.

The cable belt 
zo Marti urn 
ago, has b

A belated desp 
Friday, No 
Hpreckley’s 
An officer 
log the ene 
Spreckley's
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SOÎîOftOSOîKHSOÏîSGMÎfor Insurance on the 

Toronto Contingent 
Holds Whip Hand.

For the Cash 
Lives ol the 

—Lennox

3-50 'Mjn
\

The Essence of Perfection in

Hot Water Heatingi
Is Attained With a■

Preston Boilerj ^-v

• I II.
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

It'is a single piece bailor without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long nre travel.
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Ik1

hcafâ" antH^ll tSd0tyohu M

and sflvloe. ^
We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 

furnaces, combination heatera, hot water radiatori 
and registers.r

1 CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston$3.5o Boot 
for $2.oo.' careful I

and -,--------- ...
f the cose demand lt.

What Will toe the Result.
The ttossin House Block Company have

ss ^
City Makes a Demand.

The City Solicitor has written 
Solicitor ior the Metropolitan 
Company, ordering him to send 
ly an acknowledgment of -tMe

:
JÊÊtm

toU !;

œo8one80fxx«Mayor protesting against ronto, .which were
new Catalogues freeAccokatbly Filled. Send your address and get one of our handsome! that the cars would oe dangerous 

1 tria ns; the cumbersome trucks would cause 
to the horses to sliy: the hideous sound would he 

Bail wav appalling; it would totally annihilate the 
ltauway vi residential suburb and douse a

i depreciation in the security of debentures, ly an acKnvwieugmcuv of « 1 now gives an Irregular transpor-

iSSri? ! sfcrf
their rights of running their cars by elec- any person to Iward cars, and nt ! . , .
t riel tv or cable over that portion of Xouge- aceeidents caused by collisions. A stnea j e 
streef within the city limits, us provided tu of ratesshonld be *nful* 0'tthen^n „„
same agreement, within 24 hours after the when traveling. Cars should “ot 
notice shall have been given. Sundays and the?.public should he
, R M!reha1!Bpa,rtTo.,Ley semi- SÏ ^r»S

sks%L Sæs5““- » WSMSSWT sueras
A. H. Elliott, pair semt-detached brick C. P. R. 2 he lnatter of heatin^ was very ; DI)llcation of the Metropolitan to the

Atw.'BSa&sns « "revROo Peer Park, the cars, on the suggestion Or chairman or tne nairway ro«ftlntion.^Dr!' Charles R. Sneath, two-storey brick Councillor Gibson, would bewarm; through cted to Ottawa and present^th j njn 1(j
dwelllng.corner of Simpson aud Broadview- North Toronto they wonld be.hot; at Rich-, The car* „ tXoppnntrv 0 miles an
avenues; cost limit $35»0. mond Hill Councillor Pttgsley might require miles per hour in the countr>. « ™ g

Generously Responded. extra heat on and at Newmarket the warden hour In towns and not more tnan turev
The sub-committee iu charge of the ln- might desire them cold." are to be ha tiled-ln one train.

Bitrance that has been placed upon the lives A Motion to Support. ’ w„i,a.h Railroad
^ntrgeït0Tery^eî?.nay°fa^rn<Srrnnd 1» the shortest^and true, route, from Cun^

SffWZ the’üptaiîo MllîeTm teuriîtTne^o
S3"£^Œ ftvrhSft^»gW4euh Sany to connect its ral'îs with those «ynd all ^thwester^points^ #

ed the treasurer’s statement showed that ( • Y.\ K,PÎ1 «n^poh conducted tourist sleeping car JJJl
there was $547 yet to be collected before Councillor Gibson made the onp st lA)ll|9 for Los Angeles and San ^
the premiums could be paid, but, as the In opposition to the motion. He opposed ■ ^ passengers leaving Toronto on even 
Imperial Life Insurance Company,who hold it because ordinary railway companies were trains reach St. Louis next day at. 2 
Hi additional policies, have not asked tor by law compelled to fence and guard their E Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Hen
an immediate settlement, their premiums, ! lines. They paid for the land they ex- P- *xt nftemoon. All Wabash trains lia \e 
amounting to $tiH2.40, were deducted, leav- I prepriated. and this motion was giving the • Teclining chair cars and are solid vest
ing $244.80 to be collected or guaranteed people’s highway over to a railway com- j . f*om end to end. . , /f . %rri
before to-day. A subscription was then pnny for nothing. He reminded the Coun-, p teg time-tables and all pariIculars from 
taken up. and $255 secured. Those who ! ci! that the original Intention was to put I • ' railroad agent, or J. A. Hichafdson,
subscribed were: Mayor Shaw $50, Aid. | on neat freight cars after the style of «,Jtplct passenger Agent, northeast corner 
Sheppard $25. W. J. Dougins $2,5. E. B. noters, not to carry ordinary railroad H1/ and Yvnge-streets, Toronto, and »t. 
°» Z' a$>°’ S. H Janes $25, D. R. freight cars, and closed by asking, “H«ye, bornas, Ont. ed
Wilkie $2.i, Angus McMurchy $10, Nelson | you auv guarantee that your freight will be 1 nomu ’
R. Butcher $10, Hugh Blain $25, Lleut.-Col. kwered? Do you get the cheap rates from Elm-ntreet MetliodUt Church,
uavioson $iu. Richmond Hill and other places that ynu Greta Masson, soprano soloist, will

expected .^ repiy, said that railroad niake her ^u^ l"a^Elm-street
companies had received bonuses from the a . church. Miss Masson has all
Governments and from the municipalities nnalitications of an artist; a most musl-
greater than the concessions given to the jje qu a broad huinan- sympathy, and 
Metropolitan would amount to, and that, as *nstrument of rare compass and quality.
Toronto had refused to carry electric freight Î}”1 a mere child she began the study of
cars over their lines to the market, there ' violin with a view to becoming Its
was no other alternative for the farmers While In Boston, whence she had
along Yonge-street who desired to reach ; t* gtudy with the well-known teacher,
the city market with their produce than, ». Charles N. Allen, she began the culti- 
to accept the union of the Metropolitan; of her voice, Before the first year
line with the line of the C. P. R. out she was aware that her P*eemln-

Mr. Warren, for the Metropolitan Rail-1 ^ t powers lay in song. She has since held 
way Company, recited the agreement with ! .. {xOSitlou of soprano soloist in one or tne 
the county giving them the right to run Raaton cltv churches and has refused sev- 
freight cars, and said that the opposition nl offers from the best concert companies, 
from North Toronto would be withdrawn #or the reason that she desires .to wlthnoia 
if n bonus was nccejxted and a single fare hpr8eif from such strenuous worit urn_i 
given them, and that all Toronto objected.| bpr fUR physical powers are xro»/io
to was that the cars for the outlying places crPta Masson is the sister of Miss Maua 
would not be unloaded ln Toronto Masson, principal ot the Conservatory

Resolution Passed. School of Elocution. ___
The resolution was then passed favoring

Best He 
v Ever Used!

NOTICE—Mail Orders Carefully and

gPhilip Jamieson
Rounded Corner—Yonge and Queen-Streets.

I
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1 That is the response you l 
will receive when you ask 0% 
any of our customers how he 
likes our coal. If you have 

used our coal, test it

t

Specials BAKERY COHSIDERM.
“The food we eat." never

for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali
ties are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Fuit weight. 
Prompt delivery. '

f| Wednesday, Nov. 15th, ’99.
Soft Oil Soap, regular 20c per tin, for

i-lb. tin Corned Beef, regtllar 15c per

Worcester Sauce, regular ISO per bottle,
f°Hclnz's Chow Chow or Mixed Pickles, re- 
gular 35c, for 28c. _ . -

English Cook School Baking Powder, 1- 
lb. tins, regular 30c, for 15ç. t 

Craven’s Lemon Curd, for pastry and 
sauces, 8c and 13c sizes, for 6c and 10c.

l-oz. bottle Essence Nutmeg Flavoring, 
regular 5c, for 3c.

1-lb. pkg. Gelatine, regular 50c, for 3oC. 
New Cooking Figs, 5c per lb.
8 bars Cyclone Soap, for 25c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, for or. 
Headquarters for Butter, Eggs, .Poultry, 

etc.
Twice delivery dally.

How you wish for a dainty, appetiz

ing supper.
The day’s work has been tedious.

Von do not want a sumptuous re
past, only a quiet evening meal.

0, Weston’s “Home-made” Bread 
gaves to all a model for a pleasing, 
tasteful loaf.

You are tired of common Bread.

Consider Weston, he pleases all

g, k
15c.

(

r 236

X PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
KUKXKXXKXXKK

\
-----

Ales and Porter g1 j' •

i
Nj4 the people—all the time.

s GEORGE WESTON,
TOKOVTO-

COMPANYMODEL BAKEflY.v ^IMITID
are th« finest in tee market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

King St W-1 OfTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

More Money Needed, Though.
There are still 1H men to he insured, 

and the premiums on their policies, ns well 
as the $2(12.40 at present due to the Im
perial Life Insurance Company, 
requited to be raised.

i

The White Label Brandoo..
are yet 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, 

Phones—364, 1126.
MUST HO'18 A SPECIALTT ■

To be had of all Flrst-Claea 
Dealer» _________ SKIN DISEASESFoster Than Ever to California.

"The Overland Limited," Chicago. Union 
Pacific & North-Western Lino, lenve** Uhi-

fi

f Bis Where.
Plans lot 

baa
London, Not 

tcrestlng and, 
war now coon 
the accounts 
lltht exploits 
lively and or 
work is quite 
some, curloslt; 
be directing t 
shown.

Nererthelese 
btrley, condli 
able, 
llritlsher must 
and trust to 
* The Basa

Belated desj 
ed Nov. 7. te 
■ad a native 
on the war i 
cording to on 
the effect of 
Free State t.ri 
to return to 
to bg account 
■Uempts on

Another 
that in the at 
■t 1 ten-drop 
■•id wounded.

Will
repor 

ers are tired 
home should i 
*no,t Importai 
probably eorni 
c°rthward^

The st stem

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc. s _

31S?.!iY3f,"4“2S2: - I

Stricture of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pr£ 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation te I 
tlon. fetiicorrhoea, and all-Dlsplscemsms
U°tM t..<o$f* ■™4‘S I

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

r116fl If you want to bor
on house-

cago dally 6.30 p.m., arrives Sun Fran
cisco afternoon third day and Los Angeles 
next morning. No cbimge of cars, all

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

iMoney
The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 Klfig West.

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses Wiremeals In dining car. Buffet, smoking a*id 
library cars, with barber. The best of 
ex crythlng. "The Pacific Express" leax-es 
Chicago dally 10.30 p.m.. with flr-it-elnss 
and through tourist sleepers to California. 
Personally conducted excursions every 
Thursday. Illustrateel pamphlet describ
ing fully this wonderful State sent free on 
application to Chicago & North-Western 

B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street

. $2.86

. 1.60

. 1.00
Solid Gold Frames............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames......................

gans,
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-; .25see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

!
: We have a few tons of wire, which we 

offer lower than present cost at the mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg.

GLOBE OPTICAL"CO.
93 YONGE STREET.

Railway, 
past, Toronto.*fV

Before the Magriatra-te.
Thomas Bell was acquitted In the Police 

Court yesterday of a charge of sLeallng ail 
overcoat from Mr. William Grant at Os-
8 J^phaGaravln.f>ec,haarge«I with trespassing 
on the property of the C.P.K., was allowed
°'on'a charge’of\teaiîng<$t7 from the A O 

J. F. Hartnett was committed for
trî”he case of Charles Langford, eh”[8ed 
with assaulting his brother, was adjourned

tlV iztieUrHnll was further remanded till 
Friday on a charge of stdaliug a purse from
^Alcx.^l’age was told to settle for a pane 
of class he bad broken.

For being drunk Stephen Nagle was fined
^Edîth Felvous, charged with vagrancy, 

remanded for a week

■
> Between King and Adelaide. BARR WIRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs.135

Fresh
Apple Juice

}2 Plain Twist Wire,
Oiled and Annealed Fencing

Bo farHAVE YOU
i Pimples, Copper Colored

spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
- Ulcers In Mouth. Hair 

Falling? • Write COOK 
REMEDY CO.. 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $500,- 

ettrod the

Wire,new
Call and get our terms Galvanized Fencing Wire, 

Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14,15 
and 17.

We shall be pleased to quote prices on 
application.

warranted ab- 
fermentatlon.direct from the press.

Racked of/from the”’sediment and cars- 
,v” y filtered as bright as amber. No 
t, ng more healthful. For sale, stlfi 
and*carbqunted. lit bal.f ,pJ"t"ls<1 Ou”’ 
half gallons, kegs and 
of-town orders filled promptly.

> yd;tiI ■ 000. Wo have
„ w ^ l worst cases in 15 to 35 

100-PAGE B0OK FREE.
S

days.
i

)“BLBOTEIO"

YCLE and
LANTERN

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,1 SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS INOIL AG i»Manufacturing Chemist

161. 168, 166 SHBRBOURNB
was ■y

ST.FIRE PLACE GOODSto enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him.
Sat finds h Unself so possessed should 
krow that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen fo? Is Varmelee s 
Vegetable I’illi, which art/ aver ready for 
the trial.

'I conVery host Enquire of Dealers.
■ ■ _n.xuJ-ll B-liWItim 166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36
JUST RECEIVED.

Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
Grates and Mantels, Tiles

CURE YOURSELF!
„ cukes-—

iFreveeti ceetefitoe. t,on irritation or ulcenr 
r#»*THE£vAHIÛHEMtC^ÇO- tton of mucous mc»^ 

CINCINNATI,0.flD| branee. Not astring*
o. s. i. 3m or roi«°"on*- ...a.( sold by Drnffbb*

■ areuHF IflH w

If the> Cattle Burned.
Two \cow8 and a horse were burned tp 

death çarly yesterday morning during a 
fire in \a stable owned by George ( oh », 
l)anfortn-avenue. The firemen attached to 

Bolton-avenue section extinguished the 
the building

&Rs&xuq
brooms

<4He:V*

IN ALL VARIETIES
BRA8S BEDS.

theed
flames. The damage to 
amounts to about $800. With insurance for 
$150 in the Quebec Company.

A small fire also occurred in a two-storey 
frame building situated In the corporation 
yards at the foot of Frederick-streeL jit 
was damaged to the extent of $25.

are LightNegro Murderer Shot to Death.
so^t°U whcP*^ssnstdniit cd _^A rt htu^0 >?axweU 
mid M. G. Grey, on Friday night wns cap- 
tnred near here last nieht and shot to 
death. The negro resisted arrest.

RICE LEWIS & SON and Strong
Coat

LimitedTORONTO

, P /
y

JH 1:1
\

■ 4a,- j.‘ - ; ;
r".fsl 11 .

_______________ :___________________________ -

“COPLAND”

wholesomeYou want a pure
beverage — then ask your 

dealer for

lODWRISER
LAGER.

CO.,XHB COPLAND BREWING 
TORONTO. 36

SPECIAL.
$24.00SCOTCH

TWEED
SUITINGS '•!

Notwithstanding the big advance in price of British 
woolens, we fire determined to keep up the high 
standard of our special line of Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
We *Nave added to it some splendid effects. The 
colorings are rich and decisive—yet there is ^hat 
subdued effect which can only be manipulated by 
Britain’s leading makers. The designs are decidedly 
original and emanate from master minds in the realm 
of fashion.

SCORE’S High-Class Cash Tailor^, 
77 King St. W., Toronto.
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